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Leave No Dog Behind when visiting mendo!
Welcome to DogTrekker.com, the trusted 
source for three million California travelers 
who stay, play, hike, eat and explore with 
their four-legged family.

Visit Mendocino was DogTrekker’s third 
county partner to launch in California, and 
what a ride it has been.

Despite COVID-19 set-backs, 2020 – 2021 
was our best year yet in creating aspiration 
and activation to visit Mendo. 

Here is our report! And a look ahead.



Dog-friendly tourism is a billion-dollar 
destination driver that intersects with nearly 
every major travel segment, from culinary to 
adventure to family-friendly and beyond. 

Guided by our core Leave No Dog Behind 
mission, we also spotlight and financially 
support animal welfare organizations in 
partner destinations across the Golden State 
as part of our “Tourism Gives Back” initiative.

Dog Passion With A  Purpose



2021: North 
Coast/Mendo Ranked 

Top DogTrekker 
Destination

2018: DogTrekker 
Provides Content for 
VisitMendocino.com

2015: DogTrekker 
Mobile App Introduced 

– Wins Gold Adrian –
Features Mendo

2012: Mendocino 
County/DogTrekker 
Partnership Begins 

2011: DogTrekker.com 
& Newsletter Launches

DogTrekker, Inc./Mendo Partner timeline



dogtrekker in the era of covid-19
2020 began with a great deal of optimism in 
the travel industry, looking forward to a 
continuation of a decade of increased tourism 
within California. Then a far-off virus became a 
world-wide pandemic, impacting us all.

DogTrekker moved quickly when the San 
Francisco Bay Area and then California was shut 
down through stay-at-home-orders. All travel 
marketing was pulled immediately from 
DogTrekker channels and replaced by local 
resource guides and animal welfare fundraising.

When things began to open up, DogTrekker.com 
ran ”aspirational” stories for its partners, 
including Mendocino County. The strategy was 
incredibly successful >>>



Which regions do dogtrekkers want to 

travel in 2021? The North coast takes #1!

Thanks to a multi-year partnership 
between Visit Mendocino and 
several top Mendocino County 
lodging partners—interest, 
engagement, and clicks to 
stakeholders have always been 
strong.

Now, for the first time ever, the 
North Coast takes top honors, 
passing both Lake Tahoe and the 
waves and wine regions of the 
Central Coast in desire to visit!

DogTrekker Reader Survey, Jan./Feb. 2021



Mendocino county  = Dog-Passionate!
✓ DogTrekker Stats/Mendocino County in 2020:

vNow over 265 dog-friendly listings (pre-
COVID-19):
§ 85 Lodging
§ 35 Restaurants
§ 50 Wineries
§ 39 Hikes
§ 14 Beaches

v Over 60,000 pageviews of Mendo content (3rd

highest county in the state)
v Nearly 2 minutes of Mendo content/user

ü A third of the DogTrekker readership is aware of 
the Fort Bragg Coastal Trail, ranking 5th of all park 
or trail districts in California, ahead of Sonoma, 
Marin and East Bay MUD parks! This comes from the 
constant promotion of the trail and Mendo by 
DogTrekker!

DogTrekkers love Mendocino!



Award winning DogTrekker Channels 

working like dogs for visit Mendocino

DogTrekker.com

More than 125 categories.
Over 10,000 triple-vetted listings. 
Reaches active 25- to 54-year olds.

DogTrekker Mobile App

App: Reaches active 18- to 44-year-olds. 
1,000,000+ screen views and counting.

DogTrekker Blogs

Paw Press: Canine-world news and deals. 
Vet Buzz: Dog safety and training tips from the pros. 
Rescue/Adoption: Partner and pet advocate profiles.

DogTrekker Newsletter

In-depth stories delivered twice a month. 
Core audience 35- to 70-year olds. 
53% share rate.

DogTrekker Social Media

Partner spotlights 
and multi-platform #DogTrekker posts.

Leave Only Paw Prints™
Sustainability and stewardship initiative.



Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing
July 2020 Mendocino County Takeover Newsletter



Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing
July 2020 Mendocino County Takeover Newsletter



Pandemic Support Through the DogTrekker Channels

Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing



Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing
October 2020 Newsletter Winery Issue



Virtual Event Promotion: Keeping the Travel Dreams Alive

Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing



Mendocino Display Ads

Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing

300x250 400x100 300x600 300x600



Visit Mendocino Display Ads – Key Fixed Positions

Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing



Visit Mendocino Display Ad Takeover

Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing

400x100

300x250

300x600



Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing
March 2021 Newsletter Hikes Issue



Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing
April 2021 Newsletter Itineraries Issue



Mendocino County Long Tail Content
All stories are added to DogTrekker.com’s landing pages of the 

North Coast Region, California’s Coastal Beaches and Mendocino County

Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing



Exclusive Partner Road Trips

Visit Mendo 2020 – 2021 Barketing



Only the dog-gone facts: DogTrekker
ü DogTrekker readership wants more coverage of hotels 

and outdoor activities in 2021:

v 80% want to see more coverage of off-the-beaten-
track dog-friendly destinations

v 72% want to see more promotion of new and 
updated dog-friendly hotels

v 71% want to see lodging specials and packages

ü DogTrekkers care about sustainability and community:

v 98% of readers commit to pack in, pack out
v 95% agree to exercise extra care to leash-up 

when hiking in environmentally sensitive areas
v 85% of DogTrekker family members donate to 

animal welfare organizations
v 30% volunteer at shelters, events or foster rescues

DogTrekker Reader Survey, Jan./Feb. 2021



Tenaya lodge stats: 7/1/20 – 6/30/21

2020 – 2021 Package

• Multiple pathways to Mendocino 
content, including North Coast

• Sponsorship banner on Destination 
pages

• Enhanced hiking, beach and water 
activity pages

• Discounted packages for partners
• Full newsletter takeover (4 stories)
• Stories added to Things to Do page
• Feature block and stories on CA Coastal 

Beaches page
• Feature block and stories on CA Wine 

Country page
• Road trip itineraries
• 100,000 display ads
• Support of animal welfare organizations
• Targeting sub-$5.00 CPC

2020 – 2021 Totals

4 Newsletters/8 stories: 
• Sent: 62,649
• Total opens: 30,209 (48% rate)
• Net opens: N/A 
• Clicks to Mendocino websites: 422

Display Ads:
• Impressions: 216,056
• Clicks to Mendocino websites: 218

Pageviews Impressions: 48,277
• Time on page: Over 2 minutes
• Clicks to Mendocino websites: 

8,075

Total Impressions: 326,982
Total Clicks/Handoffs: 8,715
Cost/Click: Under $1.00



Looking ahead: 7/1/21 – 6/30/22

A little less that 10 years ago, a radio station questionnaire went out to the databases of 
multiple radio stations, asking dog owners for favorite California dog-friendly cities, counties 
and regions. Mendocino didn’t make the top 25.

Today, Mendocino and the North Coast ranks right up there with Sonoma and Marin Counties, 
with 50,000 pageviews of viewed content on the DogTrekker channels this past year (actually 
over 70,000 pageviews when all cities mentioned within stories are factored in). The nearly 
9,000 quality hand-offs to Mendocino County stakeholders is undeniably valuable.

DogTrekker has been running campaigns for Visit Mendocino valued in the $15,000 range for 
years—as we did this past year. Nor have we charged a licensing fee for the content we have 
provided for the visitmendocino.com website. For 2021-2022 we are proposing a very modest 
increase to $9,500 for the year. We will once again exceed our asset commitment, as we have 
always done. We appreciate the consideration.



The most powerful tool in your recovery kit!
Well over ½ million DogTrekkers are NOW planning 
vacations and hundreds of thousands will use our 
channels to plan travel, even when their pups stay behind. 

DogTrekker’s focus on local, accurate, and engaging 
content was built for these times. Now, more than ever, 
DMOs, hotels, restaurants, wineries and attractions need 
DogTrekker to tell their unique stories. 

We look forward to working with you in 2021 – 2022.

Call Dave Kendrick at 415-519-2557 or email 
dave@dogtrekker.com.

mailto:dave@dogtrekker.com

